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16 counts from start of track approx 12 seconds in - start on word “down” 
 
 Step Forward, Rock, Recover. Lock Step Back. Rock Back Recover, R Shuffle Forward 
1  Step forward right 
2-3  Rock forward left, recover weight onto right 
4&5  Step back left, lock right over left, step back left 
6-7  Rock back right, recover weight onto left 
8&1  Step forward right, close left at side of right, step forward right 
 
 ¼ Pivot Turn. Cross Shuffle. Side Rock Recover. Behind Side Cross. 
2-3  Step forward left, make ¼ turn right onto right (3 o’clock) 
4&5  Cross left over right, step right to right side, cross left over right 
6-7  Rock right to right side, recover weight onto left 
8&1  Cross right behind left, step left to left side, cross right over left 
Restart here during Wall 3 facing 9 o’clock make behind side cross (8&1) a coaster step 
 
 Side Rock Recover. Modified Sailor ¼ Turn. Walk Forward x2. R Mambo Forward Step Back. 
2-3  Rock left to left side, recover weight onto right sweeping left anti-clockwise 
4&5  Make ¼ turn left crossing left behind right, step right in place, step forward left (12 o’clock) 
6-7  Walk forward right then left 
8&1  Rock forward onto right, recover weight onto left, step back right sweeping left anti-clockwise 
 
 Walk Back With Sweeps x2. L Lock Step Back. Rock Back Recover. Step ¼ Turn 
2-3  Step back left sweeping right clockwise, step back right sweeping left anti-clockwise 
4&5  Step back left, lock right over left, step back left 
6-7  Rock back right, recover weight onto left 
8&  Step forward right, make ¼ turn left onto left (9 o’clock) 
 
Ending On final wall ¼ turn to face 12 o’clock and side rock to the right recover (counts 6-7 of last section) 
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